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OUR, DEBT, OURt DUTY, AND OUIL. DESTINY.

['DITRoIL, A. T. P.]

iThe obligation to prosccuite home missions finds illustration in tirc
important tcxts of Seripture, ut whichi wc shall glanci., lu their application
te titis great therne.

1. " If any provide not for bis ownx, atnd specially for tiiose of his own
hieuse, hoe bath denied the failli, and is v.'orse than an infidel" (1 Tini. .5 s).

II. " T1y gates shall bc open continually ; they shall not be shut day
nor niglht; thiat men mnay bring uinto tliee the forces of th-- Gentiies (Isa.

Ii. " 1 have set thc to be a lighit of the Gentiles, that thtot slmoildes-t
bc for salvation unto te ends of te c.irti"' (Acts 13 :47).

WVe do not dlaim thiat theso passages rcfer to te subject to wvhichi we
apply them ; but tliey serve as biblicai. expressions of our thirefold relation
t'O home missions, or the evangcelization of our land.

1. A DEM'r owed tu a national family and hiusehiold.
2. A DUTY OWved te a nation's gnestS-tlle strang1ers that are weitliin otU

gates, destined to becomne ebldren of te uation.
3. A DrsTiN.Y connected with our providential history and mission to the

world as a missiona' - nation.
i. Tuas DEnit-. The nation is a larger family, and of titis larger fainily

the hiousehold is te type. In an eraphatie, sense we liave ail one Father.
WVe have as a nation a cominon origin. The nation lbad its birth-lhour and
birthi-throcs. The history of itLs nativity i5 wvrittcn la blood ani Vcars,, and
iye are proud of it. '%Ve are bound by peculiar tics th.t inake te whiole fani-
ily one. The very configuration, conformation, and physical featurcs of the
republies domain proclýii iour unity. Tho great, iimotinLi ranges and river
systems rmn north and sentit like bacithone snd bîcastbone ni nervous andi
circulatory systemns, and forbid division sticli as w.Ls atteinpted in the Civil
WIr of a quarter cr;ntury ao. Our hiistory is one, and our interests are
common. lcre 15 oue grcat houschioid, in une great home, iwith a cominon
tongue, coinnion wvants, and a common supply. \Ve are under one benefi-

cent qyster.i of houseihoid laws, whelire due regard is hiad t, ie liberty andaj
rig-hts and developsacut of cachi. A patemiai govemcent Of Mingled frec-
dom and restraint i5 over te houseliold. ~

However widely scattered, we shalH find, literally, tVh4 wo are ail one
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